
SEPARATED
INDEATH

a City Lies Between Herbert
Bates and Miss Gentry.

ONE BURIAL YESTERDAY

Remnlns of the Young Man Laid at
Rent In Hollywood at 4:30 P. M.

Funeral of tho Young Lady
This Morning,

Tho remains of Herbert B, Bates now

Wat In Hollywood. The body of Miss
RcniL H. Gentry, whom he slow before

ending hlB own life, will bo Inld to Hleop
In a now section In Onkwood Cemetery.
In death tho two will be separated ns

.far an possible. Air. Frank T. Bitten, Jr.,
tho father, owns a section In Hollywood,
where- two members of his family are

burled. Herbert Bates' body was Interred
/there yesterday afternoon,

Tho untimely death of his daughter was

the flrBt taking away of any member of
Mr. J, W. Grintry'H family, and hence
there wan no burial seel Inn. One wan
taken In Oakwood Cemetery, because of
Its short distance from tho Gentry home,
where the grave could be constantly cared
for.
Tho funeral services over the remains

Of Mr. Batof were conducted at the house
of his parents. No. 321S Bast Broad Street,
yesterday afternoon at 4:S0 o'clock. Dr.
John Hannon, pastor of Union-Station
Church, was the officiating minister. The
Intimate relatives of the family, friends
and neighbors- were prenent, Messrs.
John W. Bates, Harry D, Bates, W. B.
Bates, Dr.-W. D. Willie Thomas G. Pret-
low, D. E. Bates, Ernest Bates and Mlca-
Jah Willis, all cousins of the deceased,
were tho pall-benrers. I
The funeral of Miss Gentry takes place

from' Union-Station Church this morning
at 10:M o'clock. Dr. Harmon, who was
her pastor also, will conduct the service.
The pall-ben rerV' will he: Active.Messrs.
Vivian Farrar. William A. Wllleroy, John
It. Halslend. Paul K. Atkinson, L. Murray
Slaughter, Robert F. Hnlstead, Robert O.
Smith and C. M. Hogg.
Honorary.Messrs. Fred Mlnson. Boy

Temple, Hugh B. Bates, Xorvell W. At¬
kinson, Linwood Monjon and Oscar Pitts.
Mr. Bates !s a near relative of the dead
youth. The body will be borne from the
;church to Oakwood Cemetery for Inter¬
ment. k
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Mrs. C. C. Cherry, of Elizabeth, n! C,

and Mrs. J. T. Rhodes and daughters,
Bessie and Kathleen, of Berkley. Va.,
who have been visiting Mrs. Nellie
Fletcher on Twenty-first Street for tho
post two weeks, have returned to their
homes.
Misses Clara Smith and Bessie Gilliam

have returned home from Ocean View,
where they have been camping with a
purty of ft lends. Miss little Ron'-y was
also a guest of tho same party,
Mls.tos Myrtle and. Annie Tioxler- are

visiting Mrs. Syditor ,ln Varlna District,
Henrico county.
The ladles of Falrmount Baptist Church

carried a large crowd down to West
Point Saturday evening on their twi¬
light excursion.
Andrew Troxler has returncrl from a

r.tnv of several weeks with relatives on
Chestnut Hill.
Mrs. Eugene B. McDowell and little

son. Walter Scott McDowell, returned
yesterday from a five weeks' stay with
relatives In Louisa.
Willie Pendleton left Monday for a visit

to relatives In Fredericksburg.
Sirs. Aubrey Enos Is recovering from

the effectB of a full she had last week,
and will soon bo able to be-out again.
Mr. and Mrs. Hunter paid a visit to

friends In Falrmount Sunday, the first.
since their removal to Newport News.
Mr. Hunter Davin, of Newport News,

¦was a guest at Mrs. Allen's Sundny.
Mrs. Lenn Bradley Hawks, who has

been oulte sick for several days, Is now
much better.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crcety and children

have returned after a ltay of several
weeks In Orange county' near Gordons-
vino, i
Mr. J. W. Haynes, who has boon on

quite an extended visit to Baltimore,

CLOSED.

You
q Summer seekers after rest

arid pleasure, who are

bringing company back
home with you, can do no

better than to see our new

line of

Folding
Beds

in iron
and wood.

They are beauties and the
prices run from .$8.00 up¬
wards,
The cuts show a now

style, we've just put in,

Large shipments of all kinds of New Fall Furniture, Car¬

pets and Druggets are now daily coming in. Our buyers have
made larger aiid better selections than ever before, and we can

please the most fastidious oustomers with perfect ease and
entire satisfaction,

Ours is the largest stock and ours are the lowest prices.

CHA?'. JHRQENS' S0N
j j 419-21 East Broad Street,

25 per c</nt, Off on ALASKA REFRIGERATORS
aftd all Other Summer Furnishings,
Remember, your credit is g;ood at Jurgens'.

TATE SPRING
EPSOM WATER

The only water,of its kind in America. Alterative
and restorative, it enriches the blood and builds up the

- entire system. Cures functional disorders of the ner¬

vous system and insennia. Is beneficial in all cases of
blood poison, diseases of the bowels, liver, kidney*
and in female diseases. If your druggist cannot supply
you, write to the owner,

Tate Spring Hotel Open All the Year

THOS. TOMMNSON, TATE. SPRING, TENN,

A, A. SCOTT, Druggist, Twenty-filth and Broad Streets, Agent,
Philadelphia, Atlantic City and Jersey
City, lus returned home. .

Air, Logan continues quite 111 at "is

homo on Nlncteelilh Street.
_, .Mr. Ally Huff.luiH left for CiiriHiiann-

burg. W. Va.i-td visit hln mother.
fMrs. B. 8. Wells has returned home
from Wer Manor and West Point,
where she visited friend*; andI relntlv«
Mrs Pi E Medlln. of Charlotte, N. C,

Is visiting Mrs. Eddlo Oxcnham on

Twentieth Street. »
Miss Willie J.ogan In spendingher \nca-

tlon with her parents on Nineteenth
Htroot, She has been In Philadelphia at¬
tending the Mount Airy Institute for

^Mr^'NIcholas Roney Is suffering from
the effects of a mosquito bite, which has
greatly Inflamed his hand.
Mr. Herbert Morris has moved his fam¬

ily from Newport News to Efilrmount,
and will occupy the upper flat of Mr.
Jim Gaines' house on Twenty-third
Mrs.' J. .8. Keeton. of Chase City, has

been called to the bedside of her daugh¬
ter, MX'S, J. 8, Keeton, Jr.. who Ik III,
but Is reported as being slightly better

VsWrh^obb. of No.' \m Twentieth
Street, Is visiting her friend, Mrs. Clark,
In Kuelnh' neighborhood, attending tho
protracted meetings that are In progress
there.,

Mr. Smith Back.
Mr. Harry M. Smith. Jr., has returned

to the city from Hot Springs and other
points, where he spent his vacation.

Lee Camp Ladies.
The ladles' auxiliary of R. E. Dee Camp

will meet at the Camp Hall Wednesday
afternoon at 5 o'clock.

CASES AGAINST
JOHN FLEMING

Charged With Housebreaking.
o Other Matters Before

Justice John.
John Fleming, colored, promises to

prove to bo a man for whom tho police
hn.i'e been wanting for some time, and
Detective Wren and Policeman Wiltshire

think they made a good haul when they
arrested him.
Justice Crutchfleld thought co, too, and

on tho charge of feloniously entering
Klrkwood'H restaurant, No. 804 East Main

Street, and the Smith Premier storeroomH
next door, he was sent on to the grand

' Jury, and held, besides, as a BUsplcil6Vis
character for twelve months. There will

probably be other cases against him.

Ninety days was wnat Scott Gaines was

given for taking a watermelon belonging
to P. L. Crouch..
James Bradson, a young white man, was

charged with hitting his mother, a timid,
shrinking creature. The charge will be
heairt to-day.
James Hubard paid 520 for being dlsar-

derly on a streeS car.
Ike Smith was sent on to the grand

jury for cutting Martha Ann Taylor, and

[ besides, was put under bonds for twelve
f months. .v .¦.:

The case of George Dance, charged; With.
trespassing on a street car,«nnd with as-

aulting Charles Benton, will be heard to-

morrow.
It cost Robert Monroe only So for from*

drunk and disorderly and theratening to

kill Clara Monroe.
Bernard Delsler was sent down for thirty

days for being disorderly on tho str*«»t

INCLINED
TO LAUGH

Government in Predicament
About Reported Assassinat'n

TALK OF THE POLITICIANS

Republicans Not Making as Many Nom¬
inations as Had Been; Expectefl.

The Senatorial Fight.Ninth
District Affairs.

Times-Dispatch Bureau,
Washington, D. C, Sept. Is'., I'M.

The Inclination of everybody In Wash¬
ington to laugh at the position In which
tho government Is placed because of the
reported murder of tho American vice-
consul at Beirut Is unmistakable. A
strong American fleet Is on its way to
Beirut and can't be stopped, much as

the home government would like to turn
it back. It now develops that Mr. Magels-
sen was not even shot at, but that he
thought the firing of guns and pop-crack-
erp by a party of serenaders at a wed¬
ding was an attack upon the august rep¬
resentative of the American government.
It-'ls probably not the first time a sere¬
nading party has caused trouble, though
there Is no record of one having caused
international complications before. It Is
.tecalledp however, that Mi'nlster Lelsh-
man hfts been decidedly slow In acting
In Important matters heretofore, which
makes his zeal In transmitting an erro¬
neous report all the more noticeable.
,An official of the Department of State

said to-day that the government would
make no attempt to recall Admiral Cot¬
ton's squadron after It reaches Beirut,
as It was thought best to have war ves¬
sels there, even though the report of tho
murder of tho representative of this gov-
crnment were untrue. But to the average
man such action will appear as an at¬
tempt to stand pat, oven though In the
wrong.

A^T/azeVeU'coUnty Republican, who was
here to-day, said he could not explain
the failure of the Virginia Republicans
thus far to make nominations for the
General Assembly. There are some can¬
didates, but the Republicans have not
generally nominated, as Representative
Slemp said! they would do. It will be
recalled that In May last Mr. Slemp
stated publicly that a nominee would be
put up In every legislative district. It Is
agreed that Mr. Slomp thought ho spoke
truly, but It Is by no means certain that
his fellow-leaders In Virginia want much
increase In numbers of the rank and file,
it would make too much showing at the
pie counter. Mr. Slemp Is the only one
of them who needs numbers, as he has
to come back to Congress by a Republi¬
can majority, and will not retain his
place through fivor of the administration.

I have heard It rumored lately that the
Republican State ticket in 1905 will be IV.
L. Lewis, for Governor; C. G. Causey, for
Lioutenant-Governor, and Hugh Gordon
Miller, for Attorney-General. Judge Lewis
is unquestionably the strongest Republi¬
can In Vlrgina. Captain Causey Is popular
with tho rank and file, but he does not
stand well with the organisation, as evi¬
denced by his manifesto of last spring In
which ho charged that the Republican
leaders In Virginia were opposed to any
groat increaso In tho number of voters.
Hugh Miller Is believed to bo moro tho¬
roughly In nccord with the organization
than any of tho threo gentlemen men¬
tioned.

A Virginia Democrat, who Is now In
Washington, said last night that ex-Gov¬
ernor Tyler's mind was still made up to
be a candidate for the United States Son-
ato unless tho present Democratic pri¬
mary plan should be abrogated In tho
meantime.
This was the Governor's unqualified de¬

claration In an Interview printed In this
correspondence about February 2t, 1UC-3,
Senator Martin and ex-Governor Tyler
are the only avowed candidates,
although it seems to bo well
known that Governor Montague will
run. Ho has never said so for publi¬
cation. Thero has been moro talk In the
past month of Hon. William A. Jones ho-
Ina a candidate than over before. It Is
aserted positively that his mind Is not
yet maqdo up one wny or tho othor. Hon.
A. C. Braxton told mo last week ho did
not at present have any plans whereby*1
to enter public life. The Impression mada
upon mo wns that such a llfo had charms
for him. But Mr. Braxton, though ho has
a very large law practice, Is a poor man,
and he probably feels that public life Is a
luxury he cannot afford.

One of the prettiest fights for n nomina¬
tion In Virginia next full will be the one
which will bo pulled off by Hon. W. 9.
Rhon, and Hon. J. C. Wysor for the honor
of leading the Democrats In the contest
for the seat now held by Hon. Campbell
Slemp, from the Ninth District,

It Is certnln that Judge Rhea will want
to try concluslona with Colonel Slomp
again. "I don't know yet," was the re¬
sponse of Mr, Wysor, when I naked him
the other day If ho would be a candidate,
Then he added In his characteristically
frank wny! "But I expect I will."

DOC BACON TO
PAY THE PENALTY

Govoynor Montague yesterday, after a
most careful consideration of tho case,
refused to grant a respite to Doc Bacon,
the negro who, .with Andrew Finch,
another negro, was convicted Jn tho
County Court of Mocklenburg on July
2d of criminal assault, mid sentenced
to be hanged at Boydton today, Bacon
and Finch have been In the Petersburg
ji.ll for safekeeping since their trial, and
they will be hanged at Boydjton, the
county seat of Mecklenburg, to-day.
It seams that since the confinement of

the pri'sonera In the P«WMbuw Wl rinch
tutu Monnrntwl Bacon, nnd deel. e,] ,,»
ho flworo ffllfldly agftltuil-JiUfl at the trial.
Mr. .Tttmns H; Rahlly. of Petersbuu ,-oun-

eol for Mar-on.' presented n petlilnn to
Governor Montague on Monday nsktiB
that n respite be grantor In order that
lime might be had ft* rt*Wn« "Mdlcition
for a'now trial. Tho' Oyer or gnV(
the cn«o (he Utmost consMet n ton, anf

yesterday wired Mr, ftahtly Ihn lie did
not think It olio for executive Interfer¬
ence.

^QUlSiTEWiS' COURT

Ho Finos n Number of Persons for
Trespas'infr

'Squire .Inmcs T. Lewis, of Henrico
county, yesterday tried n number -if par.
ties for trespassing and riding mum tho
curs of tho Chosaponko and Ohio rtall-
road, and he placed anno upon rnoU
°f Hiem. ii.'..". .

Those accused were W HI Jones, Arthur
Trent, Charles Harris. -Will Cox. .Mm
Yurbrough. John CatlshertS and Fred
Morris, and they wore all fined $2,011 nnd
required., thirty days' security, save Preil
Morris, whose case was postponed for
ten days.

ROWELLE LIKELY
TO BE UNOPPOSED

The City Democratic Committee will
meet nt .Murphy's on Saturday night to
complete arrangements for the comlnir
municipal primary. , 1

At noon on the same dny the time for
the entrance of candidates Into the cir¬
cuit clerkship race will expire, nnd It Is
quite likely that Mr. E. M. Rowelle, the
popular and efficient Incumbent, will
have no opposition.

WILLIAMYOUNO SENT
ON FOR B'URGLARY

Before 'Squire G. W. Thomas, of Honrlco,
yesterday, William Young, a negro, was

sent on to the grand jury on tho charge
of breaking and entering the dwelling
houso of Mrs. Bradley, on Twentieth
Street, In Falrmount, sqmo tlmi ago.
The exact charge upon which Yoiing will
have to answer to the grand Jury Is that
of burglary,

YESTERDAY EVERYBODY
HERE WAS MOVING

Yesterday was moving, day. To the
casual observer It seemed that every other
family was changing its location. Wagons
of all kinds were In demand. There were

by no moans enough to supply the de¬
mand.
Fortunately, the day was a pleasant

one for moving, there not belng_ suffi¬
cient rain to hurt and 'the absence of
dust being the causo for congratulation.

Inspect the MiPtia.
The inspection of the Virginia militia

by Inspector-General Jo. Lane Stern will
begin Tuesday, September 15th and con¬
tinue until well Into October. Company
A, of the Seventieth Regiment, Rich¬
mond, will be Inspected September 15th;
Company B, of the Regiment, September
16th; Company C, September 15th; Com¬
pany D, of Charlottesville, October 6th;
Company E, of Lynchburg, September
10th; Company F. Richmond. September
15th; Company G, Alexandria, October
2d; Company H. of Richmond, Septem¬
ber 10th; Companyl. of Farmville. Septem¬
ber 18th, Company K of Staunton, Sep¬
tember 3d; Company M, of Danville, Sep¬
tember 11th; Company L, of Fredericks¬
burg, October 1st. The hour for the In¬
spections is. S:30 o'clock. The various
companies were recently inspected by
United States army officers under the pro¬
visions of the Dick bill, incorporating the
militia In the Federal service.

Property Transfers,
Richmond: Charles -E. Freeman and

¦wife to Robert H. Freeman, 32 feet on
east, side Culvert Street, between Main
and Floyd Streets, 8150.
Robert L. Turpln's trustees to Chris¬

topher Smith. 20 feet on north side Leigh
Street. 148 8-12 feet west of Oak, $400.
Henrico: Lucy C. Scott to Annie C.

James, C.76 acres on New Market Road,
about 7 miles from Richmond. $135.20.

Judge Ingram Named.
Governor Montague yesterday desig¬

nated Judge John'H. Ingram, of the Cor¬
poration Court of the city of Manchester,
to hold the September term of the Law
and Equity Court of this city for Judge
E. C. Minor who is still In ill health and
unable to sit.

Failed of a Quorum.
The Board of Supervisors of Henrico

county failed of a quorum yesterday, ow¬
ing to tho heat of the political campaign
now on. There will be a called meeting
of the board some time after the pri¬
mary contest Is over.

Paying Pensions.
At the auditor's office yesterday several

of the clerks were engaged In making
out-checks for pensions under tho acts of
19<)0 and 1902. A big rush Is expected In
the next few days, and It will require
many weeks to complete tho task.

Case Dismissed.
'Squire J, T. Lewis, of Henrico county,

yesterday dismissed with costs tho case
against Charles Jones, charged with tres¬
passing upon the property of Charles
demons.

Dr. J. N. Upshur Here.
Dr. J. N. Upshur has returned to the j

cltv and resumed his practice,
Dr. Frank Upshur is in New York.

THE

LUCKYDAY

We have J0S.O3 which we "want
to return to our customers. If
you hold a ticket of tho above
flats, please present it at the main
office, 51!) East Broad Street, and
havo the nmount of your pur¬
chase refunded.

All tickets of August void after
the 15th September.
PRESERVE YOUR TICKETS,

It pays to buy for cash from us,

T.A. I
INCORPORATED,

BROAD \ STREET PHARMACY,
519 East Broad Street.

JEFFERSON HOTEL PHARMACY,
Jefferson Hotel,

RED CROSS PHARMACY,
Corner Cherry and Cary Streets,

RICHMOND, VA.

Tone of a Piano
Is not tho only thing to be considered, Tho question Is, "Mow long will It re¬
tain Its.tono?" Tim only way to decide this Is lo buy A plnnn that hnrt nn en-

tnhllshed reputation, and one that has been handled In your midst for a c|unr-
J tor of a century. We nro tn-day handling plnnos Hint we have sold for nearly

twenty-live years and have stood the test of time. Wo can refer you to those
ns monuments of the lasting qunlltles of our Instruments. You cannot make a

mistake In selecting from this list of hlgh-grndo Plnnos:

STEINWAY, HARDMAN, KNABE,
STANDARD, HAINES, KIMBALL.
Wo are the agents for the REQINA MUSIC BOXES, nnd carry a full stock

for nnrlon also, NICKEL-IN-THE-SLOT for hotels and restaurants. Call and
hoar them A carload of VICTOR TALKING MACHINES has Just been ro-

Ceivcd-fdr our fall trade; also three (3.000) thousand DISKS. Including all the
popular music; nlso "RED SEAL RECORDS, by all the world's greatest living
cclobrlt es.

CATALOGS MAILED ON APPLICATION.

WALTER D: MOSES & CO.
OLDEST MUSIC HOUSE IN VIRGINIA. NO. 103 EAST BROAD STREET.

BINFORD TELLS
INSIDE HISTORY

Candidate for the Legislature
Talks of U. S. Senatorial

Fight of 1893.
There was aD Interesting Incident at tho

Democratic1 meeting held at Barton

Heights on Monday night, at which tho

candidates for the Legislature and county
officers were mnklng, addresses to tho

voters. Captain W. J. Blnford, who

represented the county In tho House in

the session of l$93-'4, and who Ib a candi¬

date for the same honor again, was speak¬
ing "of his record as'a legislator, when

some one in the rear of the hall arose

and rather sharply Intimated that the
ox-member, though Instructed for Fltz

Lee for United , States Senator in 1803,
had voted tor Martin.
Captain Blnford made a warm reply.

He declared that he had voted for Gen¬
eral Lee, and called upon Captain J. H.
O'Bannon, who was present, to. substan¬
tiate his statement. This Captain O Ban-
non did in the most prompt and positU'e
manner, and then, Captain Blnford,. pro¬
ceeding, declared that the Chesapeake and
Ohio Railroad Company, of which he
was then an employe, made demands
upon him to vote for Maritn, but he had
declined to do so.
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§ garton ^eights. |
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Miss Coffey, of Brookland Park, who

has been visiting Miss Taylor, of Louisa,
has returned home.
Mrs. Harris, of Meadow Bridge Road,

has moved to Falrmount,
Mr. W. K. Bache has left for Roanoke,

Chrlstlansburg and Southwest Virginia
on a business trip, but will be home in
time to vote on Thursday.
Mr. S. W. Huff has moved to Floyd

Avenue.¦.¦. ,'¦¦'".
Harvle and Arthur Goyno have loft

for Portsmouth on a pleasure trip.
Mrs. J. M. Parrish and daughter have

returned home after a visit to relatives
In Powhatan county.
Mr. WV M. Luck has returned from a

trip to Ocean Grove, Newark and Eliza¬
beth City, N. J.

, , , .Mrs. J. B. Chonshaw and daughter,
Miss Ruble, have returned homo after
a visit to friends In Hanovec
Miss Adams, of New York, is visiting

Miss Carter, of Brookland Park.
Mrs. Cot'foy, of Brookland Park, who

has been visiting Mrs. Tiller, of Chest¬
nut Hill, hns returned home.
Mrs. Tiller, of Petersburg, Is tho guest

of Mrs. George E. Carter, of Brookland

Mrs. Morris, of Falrmount, Is visiting
Mrs. T. P. Taylor, of Meadow Bridge

Mrs. Burton, who has beon quite sick
at her homo on Meadow Bridge Road, Is
able to bo out again.
Mr. Charles Williams has returned to

Charleston, W. Va., after a visit to Mr.
J. Brown.
Mrs. T. Booker, of Petersburg, who has

been visiting Mrs. Clark, has returned
home. ,\ \
Miss Nina Gans has returned home

from a trip to Blue Mountain Lake, New
York. ... ,.

Miss Alice Coaltor, who has been visit¬
ing Mrs. Tiller, of Falrmount, has re¬
turned homo.

...

Miss Ulllo Carter, who has been quite
sick at her homo In Brookland Park,
Is able to bo out.
Mrs. Cora Drake, of Smltlifield, Va.

who bas beon visiting Mrs. W, F, Mlnter
and Mrs. C, P. Davles, Is now visiting
In Richmond.
Mrs. W. L. Burton, of Lamb Avenue,

has left .for Rockbridge to spend tho
summer.

,

Mrs. J. R. Bowles hns returned home
after a pleasant visit to frlonds In Simoon.
Mr. John Golden, of Lexington, is tho

guest of Mr, J. Smith.
Miss Annie Luurle Pitt, who has been

visiting Miss Ellen Graham, of North
Carolina, has returned homo.
Mrs. C. P, Duoll has left for a visit to

relatives In Washington.
Mr, Crovn, who hns been visiting his

son, Mr, I.. J. Crovn, hue returned to
his homo in Washington.
Miss Mary Tlnsloy, of Falrmount, |s

visiting Mrs. Georgo E. Carter* of Brook¬
land Park.
Mr. A. S. Hnzlegrove, who has been

visiting friends In Plainvlow. Hanover
county, hns returned homo.
Mrs. R. A. Haughton, of Newport News,

Is tho guost of Mrs. \V. L. Amory and
Mrs. C. R. Nuckols, of Brookland Park.
Miss Mary JoneB hns left to visit friends

and relatives In Louisa. ',
Mrs, J, R. Lee has returned home after

a visit to friends In King William county,

I *

Mrs. John H. Boulware and son, John,
who have boon visiting In Henrico, have
returned homo.
Mrs. I'aroy Knight and children havs

returned from a visit to relatives In Now
Kent county.
Mrs. C. D. Parrish, Mrs. Almira Wins¬

ton mid Miss Viola Winston have return¬
ed from Loillsa county, where they have
hoen visiting relatives.
Miss Leila Warrlnor, of Vnrlna, Is visit¬

ing In Cumberland county.
Mr K'nu'st Whltlnck Is somewhat Im¬

proved after an lllnoss of sovoral months,
Mr John Diiwdnn has accepted a posi¬

tion in the Portsmouth navy yard.
Miss Graves, of Petersburg, Is the guest

of Miss BosbIo l.innli, at "East Lawn," on
1
Miss Willie Golden, of Vnrlna, Is spend-

inar several weeks In Cumberland county,
Mr William Phillips Is 111 at. his resi¬

dence on Fulton Kill,
Misses Nettle and Dixie Pierce, of Gates

county', N- C. are visiting Captain 0,'
0. Rico, of Graham Sjtieet.
Miss Susie Stagg Is spending several

weeks at the residence or Uncle William
Stags, In Charles City.
Mr James Tyroe PQnt put's oxtromely

in hi his residence on Nicholson Street.
Mr. Tyree Is one of the oldost citizens of

^Mlss Miulo MVWi I* vWUag rol*Uyo* Ut

DIRECT FROM JAPAN.
W K HAVE just received from

Japan a full' lino of JapaneseLeathors, comprising rioh and
lmndsomo effects for halls,
dadoes, libraries nnd dining
rooms. Wo also have the most

complete and up-to-date lino of Wall
Papers In the South. Avoid tho dust and
dirt, and have yourwork done while away
for the summer.
Satisfaction Guaranteed In Every Respect.

R. D. Drauer,
Successor to

F. L. Brauer .f Bro.
208 North Fifth Street

'Phone 1699.

RICHMOND CEDAR WORKS
Kindling Wood.

Price, $ 1.50 Half Cord. Cord Wood, S2.7S and $3
{'ph0HB 36iriOR POSTAL CARD.

V

THE COLUMBIA TYPEWRITER
STILL LEADS.

I "VISIBLE WRITING." |
Tho Columbia Typewriter Manufact-

inp Co. can now supply your demands
in both_

I Single and Dt?ubh>, Keyboards. I
charact£K!st3Cs. ,.';;;,.;' '\-

Vlslblc writing.' Mi Ml li
Standard Keyboard, writing ninety characters.
Single Shift nnd Shift Lock Key.
High Speed. I'prninnent alignment.
Wide type-bar hearings.
Balance type-bars, easy action, abort dip.
Dali-bearlng carriage, notary escapement.
Accurate and Rapid Feed.
Rapid setting for writing on ruled lines.
Line spacing and carriage return simulta¬

neous.
Automatic paragraphing.
Platen Instantly removed and roplaced.
Hapid setting or margins nnd Boll Alarm.
Instant setting for mnrglnal notes.
Mimeographing without romcvlng ribbon.
Automatic reverse of rtbbon feedi
Ribbon anil" spools quickly removed and re¬

placed,s :¦!;>'<¦ 1,-n. if

Strong mn'nlf«Id«N ..v, oa-i .?¦-.¦ ,,

Color printing.'1 v>rltr> «r|< .-,v.¦.¦
Most convenient tabulator. -
Best wcrkmnnshla. and flnlsh.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.
E. H. CLOWES ^ I O EAST
Southern Mgr. f I £ MAIN ST

CLOVER, TIMOTHY,
GRASS SEED, -

SEEDOATS, SEED WHEAT,
RYE, Etc.

We make a specialty of High
Grade Field Seeds, buy in targe
quantities, and are prepared to
make tow prices, quality consid¬
ered. Write us when buying.

N. R. SAVAGE & SON.
Grain and Seed Merchants.

Richmond, Va.

RICHMOND PAMPHYSION,
Electro-Therapeutic Sanitarium for the

Treatment of all Chronic Disease*.
NO MATT Hit HOW MANY VHAUS STAN 1)1.NO,

Catarrh, Nervousness, Ileudaclio, Dyspepsia,
lllieuuiatlsm.

I'cmnlo troubles and Facial blomlshes treateit
and removed.
A Lady attendant for Ladles.
Tliu only ganlurliiui In Urn State devoted to

l-:iei'lio-Tlienipeullc treatment. Itpture and i'lles
cured by Injections without loss of time from

Sanitarium open tor reeeptlim »t nitleuta from
8 A. M. to 7 P. M. dally, except Sunday, lbe
Celebrated Specialist may be eonaulicd fioui
10 A. M. to 12 noun and from -I to 1111. M.

Tonsil It ut Ions free; no charge unless ease Is
undertaken. Information free.

BtOUMOND PANPHVSION.
.Phono 1CM. K|ft ft Wsnlillli,

Greenville county.
Miss Corene Williams has returned to

her home In Stuto Street, after a nlejwant
visit to her aunt, .Mrs. Q. N. CluUkley,

{ of. WwbUiKton.

L J. Hayden
Manufacturer of

PURE
HERB

MEDICINE,
la one ot toe Greatest Healers of tho Sick oa
Earth. Cure* all Diseases or no Charge. I car*
ill diseases that arc known to tho human rac*
or no charge, uo matter what- your disease, sick*
ness, or affliction may be. and restore you to
perfect health. I cure the follon-lntr diseases;
Heart Disease. Consumption, Blood, Kidney,
Liver. Bladder. Piles in any form. Vertigo,
Quinsy, Sore Tiroat, Lungs. Dyspepsia, indiges¬
tion. Constipation, Rheumatism In any form.
Pains, and Aches of any kind, Colds, Bronchial
Troubles, Sores. Skin Diseases, all Itching Sen¬
sation". La Grippe, or Pneumonia; Ulcers. C*r>
buncles, Bolls. Cancer. «he worst forms, with-
outtheuse of knife or Instruments; Eczema,
Pimples on face anil body; Diabetes of Kidneys,
ur Brlght's Disease ot the Kldnovs. I cure nny
dlsoase. no matter ot what nature. Metllclu*
sent to anv address by express. For full par.
tlculars send a 2-cent stnmp for answer. Branch
store, No. 401 West Broad Street. Richmond. V*.

Your
Last Chance

Our Offer

$8 Photographs
for $5 per doz.

Expires September 1st.
Don't miss this opportunity to se¬

cure some of these large folder photos
at this low price. Our fall rush has
already begun.

Do not delay !

Elite Studio,
307 E. Broad Street,

C. H. STAUNTON, Manager.

Fourqurean & Ruffin,

LUMBER
LATHS, CEDAR POSTS, FRAMIN8,

FLOORING, CEILING AND
WEATHER BOARDING.

Wo have a nlco stock on hand. Buyer*
should got our prices.

ALSO COAL AND WOOD.
5th Avenue, Chestnut Hill.

Pho neSSi

JAPOLAC
Floor Finish,

FOR SALE BY

TANNER PAINT AND OIL CO.,
1419 E, Mitin Stroet.

ANTS
USE PEACHENE

Quaranteed thut no ants or hodtuig*
will ho found within one year when,
Peuoheno had been used. All druggist*.
Price, 35c.
R. C. TAltH.
33 Ringgold
St., Prov., R. I.
Powers-Taylor Drug (.'o,, Purcell, Lu04

£ Co., wholesale Ututi Ibutui*.


